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Day  8/9 Survival analysis



Cox-regression:  between dis-  and encouraging

Altman
–This section is more complex than the 

others in the book. (p. 387)
–Expert statistical advice should be 

sought for carrying out Cox 
regression on survival data. (p. 393)

Harris & Albert
–The Cox model is basically very 

simple. (p. 93)



What is survival analysis ?
•

 
A serie

 
of statistical procedures to 

analyse a specific type of data:

1.
 

Outcome: time till event
2.

 
Study design:  

start follow-up         TIME           event 

3.
 

Event: deceased, sick, relapse, 
recovery, etc. (assumption: event 
occurs just once and is unique)

4.
 

Time: years, months, days, weeks, 
seconds, ….



Start Event “Survival” 

Anti-hypertensive 
drug 

Myocard infarct Disease free period 

Antibiotic Recovery Duration of the 
infection 

HIV-infection Deceased Survival time 

Statine Dementia Disease free period 
 

 

Time until event



Aim of survival analysis

0              t              ∞

1

S(t)

0              t              ∞

1

S(t)

Estimation and 
interpretation 
of survival 
curves

Comparison 
of survival 
curves

treatment

placebo



Kaplan Meier survival functions for age at 
diagnosis of asthma stratified by duration of 

exclusive breast feeding 
(log rank statistic 10.70, df=1, P=0.001).

Vertical bars denote censoring events 
Oddy, Holt, Sly, et al. BMJ 1999



Aim Cox regression 
analysis

To study the independent 
effects of a number of 

explanatory variables on 
survival



Several influences

0                                          t                    ∞

1

S(t)
Treatment

Placebo

Treatment, old age, low educated

Treatment, young, high educated

Placebo, old age, low educated

Placebo, young, high educated



Qualitative or quantitative

•
 

Log-rank test:
– Is there a difference, if so in what 

direction?

•
 

Cox-regression:
–How large is the difference and what is 

the influence of other predictive factors?



Regression analysis

Kind of 
regression 

Dependent 
variable y 

Outcome 

Linear continuous  regression 
coefficient β 

Logistic binary odds ratio eβ 

Cox time until 
event 
(censoring) 

hazard ratio eβ 

 
 



Formulas

Linear regression:
y = α

 
+ ß1

 

x1 + ß2
 

x2 +…
 

+ ßk
 

xk

Logistic regression:
ln(odds) = α

 
+ ß1x1 + ß2x2 +…

 
+ ßkxk

OR = eß

Cox regression:
ln(h(t)) = ln(h0(t))

 
+ ß1x1 + ß2x2 +…

 
+ ßkxk

HR = eß



Survival vs  hazard
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1

S(t)Cumulative 
survival

Cumulative 
hazard rate
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1
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From S(t) to h(t); hazard rate

0              t              ∞

1

S(t)

ttS ∂∂− /)(Hazard rate is the 
instant event rate
in relation to the 
proportion survivors
until time t, so:

S(t)
(t)S'

S(t)
tS(t)/h(t) −=
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−=



Cox regression model  (log-linear)

pipii xxx βββ +++∗= ....
0i

2211et)(ht)(h

hazard function

basis hazard function

predictors

coefficients

patient i



Elements of the Cox-model

•
 

Basis hazard function
•

 
Dependent of time

•
 

Can take any form 
(non-parametric)

•
 

Valid for an average 
patient for all 
predictors

•
 

Coefficients and 
predictors

•
 

Independent of time, 
so: constant

•
 

regression coefficients 
have to be estimated 
(parametric) and 
tested for significance

•
 

if β=0, no effect

t)(h0
pipii xxx βββ +++ ....2211e



Hazard ratio (HR): constant over
 time

IF:

Then:

Assumption: proportional hazards (PH)

constant
e(t)t)/h(h ....

0i
2211

=
= +++ pipii xxx βββ

pipii xxx βββ +++∗= ....
0i

2211et)(ht)(h



PH assumption

1

S(t)

0              t       end of
follow-up

1

S(t)

0              t       end of
follow-up

Assumption: proportional hazards (PH), so: 
survival curves are not allowed to cross each other



Several influences

0                                          t                    ∞

1

S(t)
Treatment

Placebo

Treatment, old age, low educated

Treatment, young, high educated

Placebo, old age, low educated

Placebo, young, high educated



Example

1

2

3

ii educationagetreatment
0i

32i1et)(ht)(h βββ ++∗=

ii agetreatment
0i

21et)(ht)(h ββ +∗=

itreatment
0i

1et)(ht)(h β∗=



Best model

•
 

Comparison of the models with 
likelihood-ratio test: 

•
 

This test behaves like a χ2
 

with df=q, 
•

 
q is the number of additional covariates

)L log L (log -2
L
L log 2- model2model1

model2

model1 −=



Best model

Comparison of the models with 
likelihood-ratio test: 

Closer to zero is better









Interpretation HR

•
 

Suppose, model 3 is the best description of 
‘reality’, and β1

 

=-0.7. What is the hazard ratio 
(relative risk) for a patient treated with new 
treatment (treatment=1) and for a patient 

treated with placebo (treatment=0)?
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Check PH assumption

•
 

survival curves: no crossing !
•

 
log -

 
log survival curves: parallel !

Violation of PH

stratified Cox regression
introduction time-dependent      

variables



In summary

•
 

Use Cox-regression to study the 
independent effects of explanatory 
variables on survival

•
 

Results: Hazard ratio’s (relative risks)

•
 

Choose best model using likelihood ratio 
test

•
 

Check PH-assumption
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